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l.

Short title and commencement

2.
3.

Amendment of s. 35 of Cap. 55:01
Insertion of a new s. 35A into the principal

Act

1, Rrplurc*ent of s. 53 of ttre principal Act
5. Transitional
6. Replacement of First Schedule to the principalAct
An Act to amend the EmploymentAct
ENACTED by the parliament of
Malawi as follows_
This Act mav be.cited as the Emproyment
(Amendment)
2010, and shall come into operation
on J""n
shall appoint by notice published
i"ini d*rrr"

l'

Act-

o-.illrffi#iilt*-

2'

il;;:;*

short ritre and

Section 35 0f the EmproymentAct
(hereinafter refened to as Amendment
ofs. 35 of
Acf') is amended_

the "principal

(a) by deletins subsection

(l) and substituting therefor the
fottowing new sulsection as l"ilr'.#I"
irp
"(l) on the termination of a contract as a result of
redundancy
or reftenchmrnfor ou. to
technical, structural o, op"*tio*l"conomic difficurties, or
requirements oi the
employer, or on the unfair itirrirrJ-"f
il;;i"y.r"uy
employer, and not in any other.ir"u*rtunce,
an employee shall
.be entitled to be pur.A
Uy
- A" .rnpf"Vrr, at the time of
termination, a severance allowancJ
to ba calculated in
accordance with part I ofthe first
Schedule.";

t.

Cap. 55:0I

Wlolment

(Amendment)

No.2?

(D) by deleting
subsection (7);
(4 bV renumberin

'ud,6"rion-,"rjiffi iXi:(H.3T,['?t,yJ;,f];,1?;,1'r"xrr-r-,
inserring immediately
after subsec:tion

^^!9by
new subsectid-;"r

iuosection

1z;_

(l)'

the following

,i:H"'r,*#n5tt*"s 4" definition of 'lvase, in
tniil;*hry:m (ii'ff[:'r'f;" "r ""?'*"'
(ii) housing::i::o,*modation
,nousng
allowance or subsidy
or accomrnooatio,, ,erei;;
* a benefit in tino;or
(iii)

fftlt

car allowance of provision
of-1 car, except to the
that the
it p*iiJ-Ji"

.".o,r.the

"*

empioyee ro

(iv) any cash payments
made to an employee,
exceot
ur.*.turi-*,

those lisred

(iv) hansoort

i" Ail"rllrLn,
allow.ance to ,nubl*
the employee

travel to und from
work; and

to

(v) any other payment
in kind received by an
ttroJe'iisteo'r, ii,.luuons
in terms of
ffir::fi"""*cept
Cap.4l:01

r"(jJ,H,1*"5HTT:lrhis

section, the car alrowance
sharr

u..o.o*".*iuii#',i:;i?nJ*[:infffr
(c)

fj*l":"iii'

norwithstandingrhe
.,;;;;; in ,roion:
^ purposes
definition
ror
of calcilatt";-;iU:;"1
"f
undei
.::?::ction (t),,wage,, Aoes- ;"i.#;:

",o**"e

; ;;ilt:: *,WFr;'J #: ",ff.,l}: fi li:XX;
(i) any cash oa
payment in kincl provided
d6r, ii,, ilJ,;y.l.it orwork,
to
including *
toot

l$?::,

or

iq"ipmoi

ilr,"*T,1fliill?

(ii) a relocation allowance;
.*pr[11?.;fips

received

to* *rtorers and gifts from
rhe

(iv) share incentive
schemes;
(v) discretionarv.r..,,^-r.11*

.
l,*_,"ffi

f;#ff

-_,-,

ffi l,"Hff :.*J""T;H31;;,'.ff
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(vi) employer's contibutions to medical aid, pension,
provident fund or similar schemes;

(vii)

employer's contributions

to

funeral

or

death

benefit schemes;

(viii) an entertainment allowance; or
(rD an education or schooling allowance;
(d1 the value of payments

in kind shall be determined

as

follows(i) a value agreed to in either a contract of employment
or collective agreemenl provided that the agreed value
shall not be less than the cost to the employer of
providing the payment in kind; or
(ii) the cost to the employer of providing the payment
in kind;
(e) by deleting subsection 3 as renumbered, and substiluting it with the following new subsection as subsection (3)-

*(3) The Minister may, in consultation with organizations of employers and organizations of ernployees, by
notice published n the Gazette, amend Part I of the First
Schedule.".

3.

!

The principal Act is amended by inserting, immediately after
section 35, the following new section as section 35A-

"Grduity 35A--{ 1) Where, pursuant to the Pension Act 2010,
ActNo.. ..of an employer has been exempted from providing
2010 pension benefits to employees, the employer shall, on

Insertion of
new s.35A
into the
principat Act

the retiremont, termination of employment or death of
an employee, pay the employee gratuity in accordance
with Part II of the First Schedule.

(2) An employee shall qualiff for payment of
gaturty if that employee has been employed by that
employer for a minfunum oontinuous period of three
months in any given year.

(3) The Minister may, by notice published in the
Gazette, amend Part II of the First Schedule.".

4.

Section 53 of the principal Act is repealed and replaced as

follows-

Replacement

ofs. 53 offte
principal Act

E mp I oy m en t

(t4.

m

e ndm

en

t)
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"paymentof 53. Wages and other remunemtion due to an
fJiffiil::,, employee on the termination or completion of his
of employment contract of ernployrnent shall be paid within seyen (Z)
days after the termination or completion of such
contract of employment. ".
Transitional

5.{l)

Every employer shall'recognize as part of an employee's
pension. dues, each ernployee's severance due entitlement accrued

from the date of employment of that employee to the date of
commencement of this Act.
_

t.

(2) For employers not providing pension or gratuity prior to the
date of commencement of this Act, the severance entitlement
refene{ to in subsection (l) shall be calculated according to the
severance formula provided in the First Schedule to the Act in force
immediately prior to the date of commencement of this Act,
(3) For employers providing pension or gratuity prior to the date
of commencement of this Act, the severance entitlement refened tc)
in subsection (l) shall be equal to the value of the
severance entitlement calculated'according to the severance
formula provided in the First Schedule to the Act in force
immediately prior to the date of commencement of this Act less the
sum of the accumulated employer pension contributions made or
gratuity paid to the employee prior to the date of commencenent of
this Act and any growth on such conhibution:

,

Provided that-(c) the severance entitlement referred to in subsection (t)
shall be greater than the sum of the accumulated employer
pension contributions made or gratuity paid to the employee
prior to the date of commencement of this Act and any growth
on such contributions;

or

,

'

(b) if the severance entitlement is equal to or less than the
sum of the accumulated employer pension contributions made
prior to the datb of commenc"*.nt'ofthis Act and any growth
on such contributions, the severance entitlement shail not be
recognized as pension.
(4) The value of the severance due entitlement calculated under
subsections (2) and (3) shall be escalated each year from the date of

comm€ncembnt'of this Aet at tlie rate of the average annual
Consumer.?rice Index as published by the National Statisticat
Ofiice from time totime.
ActNo..,.of
(5) Where, pursuant to the Pension Act, 2010, the employei is
2010
exempted from providing p-ension benefits to employees, the
employer shall recognize the severance entitlement under
subsection (1) as gratuity due to the employees.
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(6) For th9 purposes of this section, ,,gratuity,,
means contractual
gratuity as stipulated in an employment
iontract.
the First Schedule to the principal Act is revoked
and Replacement
replaced with the following new
of Fint
Schedule^

-

q.

..FIRST

Schedule
ta the
principal Act

SCHEDULE

pnnr I

(s. 35

(l))

SEVERANCE ALLOWANCE
Length of Service

Severance Allow{tflce

Not less than one year; but not
exceeding five years

Exceeding five years, but not
exceeding ten years

Two weeks'.wages tbr each completed
)jgT of service up to and inclucling the
frfth vear.

Two weeks'.wages for each completed

year of service for the first five y"arr,

plus three weeks' wages for"eacli
completed year of service fi.om ttie
sixth year up to and including the ienth

yeaL
Exceeding ten years

Two weeks'.wages for each completed

year of service fbr the first five y.*r,
plus three weeks' wages for - each

completed year

of

service from the

srxth year up to and including the tenth

year, plut four weeks' *ug.f
fo, ,u"f,
completed year of servici from the

eleventh year onwards.

Perr II

(s. 35A)

SALARY THRESHOLD
1' where an employer

bgen. exempted under

the pension

Act, that
employer shail arrange fas
to pay to the emproy_"";;;; rJ;."r*fr"""ination
of
employment, or death, a gra-tuity equal^to.five p.er
cent (S%)'ofthe monthry
salary of the employee foi eachiompletedo,ontn

orrrrii# '
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No.2?

2. For the purposes of this part of
the schedure, a gratuity sha'be carcurated

:iilf."il;m*T:ffi:

3"

,J".y

i,..i*o uv tire &ilid;;rtipried

by the

An employer whose emproyee's monthly
salary is belov,, ten thousand
Kwacha (KI0,000) muy ui
comprying with the provisions of

the Pension Act,

'
2010.;."i"mptJ;;t"

Passed in parriament this twenty
ninth day of June, two thousand and
ten.

M. M. Keropore
Clerk of Parliament

